
Spelling Grade 4©

Pattern Words

High-Frequency Words

Vocabulary Words

Challenge Words

Name

model�
copies�
honest�
doctor�
holiday�
oxygen�
soccer�
positive�
tropical�
modern�
promise�
problem�
common�
occupation�

compound�
comprehend�
concert�
congregation�

Brazil

sure�
actually�
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Lesson 8 
Word Analysis

Short o
The short o sound is heard in model.

On lines 1–9, write the twosyllable short o 
Pattern Words.

On lines 10–13, write the threesyllable 
short o Pattern Words.

On line 14, write the foursyllable 
short o Pattern Word.

Write the HighFrequency Words to complete the sentences.

15. The Amazon River that runs through Brazil 

 empties into the Atlantic Ocean.

3.

2.

1.

7.

5.

11.

9.

4.

8.

6.

12.

10.

13. 14.

16. Carlos said that he was  that Rio 

de Janeiro used to be the capital of Brazil. The current 

capital of Brazil is  Bras lia.

Rio de Janeiro
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  Vocabulary 
Prefi x Meaning Word Defi nition

com together compound made from two or more things 
   together
com thoroughly comprehend to understand thoroughly
con with concert a public performance with an audience
con together congregation a group or assembly of people together

In Him we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness 
of sins, according to the riches of His grace. Ephesians 1:7

Lesson 8  
Vocabulary

Short o

Use the table to complete each exercise. Write the Vocabulary Words.

1. You could hear music at one of these.  

2. This type of word could be in a spelling book.  

3. If you did this, you would understand the solution 

to the problem. 

4. This could be a group of people from your 

school or church. 

Read each sentence. Write the list word that 
has the same meaning as the bold word.

6. The offi ce buildings in Bras lia have current communications 

equipment. 

5. Portuguese is the usual language of Brazil. 

7. Do you understand what the tour guide 

said? 

9. Since Brazil is the world’s largest producer of coffee, 

farming is an important job. 

8. Alma’s replica of the Christ the Redeemer statue 

was constructed well. 

Pattern Words

ÚùÉüâîÑïÇúë

ìÉüçƒáôÑï†ßë

ÇòÉüéûÑï†ßáêë

îÉüãìáêÉüè§ë

ÇòÉüäúáôÅîÅÄÖ¥Ï

üé¨Ö¥ˆóæïÖûë

†ßÉüãìÉìÑïÆ§ë

áƒÉü±ßáôáêáôÖ˜åïë

áêÆ§ÉüçƒáôÉìÅÄÇúë

ÚùÉüâîÑïÆ§Öûë

áƒÆ§Éüéùáô†ßÑïë

áƒÆ§ÉüäàäúÑïÖùë

ìÉüéùÖùÉüéûë

üãìÉìáŸáƒÅÄáêáôÉüéûë

High-Frequency 
Words 

†ßáŸÆ§Ñïë

ÄÉìáêáŸÅÄÇúÇúÖ¥Ï

Vocabulary Words

ìÉüéùáƒÉüçŸÖûÅîë

ìÉüéùáƒÆ§ÑïÇòÑïÖûÅîë

ìÉüéûÉìÑïÆ§áêë

ìÉüéûÅóÂ§ÑïÅóˆÄáêáôÉüéûë
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Name Lesson 8 
Word Study Strategies

Pattern Words

model
copies
honest
doctor
holiday
oxygen
soccer
positive
tropical
modern
promise
problem
common
occupation

High-Frequency 
Words 

sure
actually

Vocabulary Words

compound
comprehend
concert
congregation

31

Short o

Choose the best word to complete each analogy. Write it on the line.

1. Quiet is to silent as vacation is to .

5.

River is to stream as job is to .

2. Desert is to dry as rain forest is to .

6.

Art is to gallery as music is to .

3. Balloon is to helium as tank is to .

7. School is to students as church is to .

4. Bat is to baseball as ball is to .

8. Guide is to lead as pledge is to .

An analogy is made up of two word pairs. Both pairs of words 
have the same kind of relationship.

Some words can have more than one defi nition. Use model, doctor, 
and problem in the exercises below. Read each defi nition and write 
the correct word next to each defi nition.

9. a physician 

10. a difficult situation 

12. a perfect example 

11. a replica of an object 

a question that needs to be solved 14.

13. to give medical treatment to 

Complete the sentence with the list words used in 
exercises 9–14.

15. To help fi x the , 

the Brazilian  used

a  of a skeleton

to show her patient how she was going 

to  the bone.
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Lesson 8 
Writing

Short o
Paloma sent an email with some facts and opinions. Choose a list 
word that has the same meaning as each bold word. Write each 
word below.

To: randall@acci.net

Cc:

Subject: Amazon

Dear Randall,

I just came back from attending a seminar on 

the Amazon rain forest. It was great! 

The country of Brazil mainly houses this humid rain forest. The speaker 

showed us a replica of the rain forest and handed out duplicates of 

fact sheets on deforestation. Deforestation is where trees are removed 

from an area of land so crops can be planted or animals can graze. 

Current methods of deforestation cause extensive damage. One usual 

practice is to cut and burn large areas of land, which depletes the 

nutrients in the soil. There are other methods that are really better for 

the rain forest. I am certain that we need to use these other methods. 

Many people do not realize that the rain forest produces large 

amounts of oxygen and some people cannot understand the 

destruction until they hear about it fi rsthand. I made a pledge to tell 

people about the dangers of some types of deforestation. 

Talk to you soon,
Paloma

A fact is something that is true. An opinion is a personal viewpoint.

7.

4.

1.

8.

5.

2.

9.

6.

3.

word that has the same meaning as each bold word. Write each 

Pattern Words

ÚùÉüâîÑïÇúë

ìÉüçƒáôÑï†ßë

ÇòÉüéûÑï†ßáêë

îÉüãìáêÉüè§ë

ÇòÉüäúáôÅîÅÄÖ¥Ï

üé¨Ö¥ˆóæïÖûë

†ßÉüãìÉìÑïÆ§ë

áƒÉü±ßáôáêáôÖ˜åïë

áêÆ§ÉüçƒáôÉìÅÄÇúë

ÚùÉüâîÑïÆ§Öûë

áƒÆ§Éüéùáô†ßÑïë

áƒÆ§ÉüäàäúÑïÖùë

ìÉüéùÖùÉüéûë

üãìÉìáŸáƒÅÄáêáôÉüéûë

High-Frequency 
Words 

†ßáŸÆ§Ñïë

ÄÉìáêáŸÅÄÇúÇúÖ¥Ï

Vocabulary Words

ìÉüéùáƒÉüçŸÖûÅîë

ìÉüéùáƒÆ§ÑïÇòÑïÖûÅîë

ìÉüéûÉìÑïÆ§áêë

ìÉüéûÅóÂ§ÑïÅóˆÄáêáôÉüéûë

2

4
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8

9

6

5

3

1
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